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CHILDH.E~ OF UNM,\H.H.IED I',\RE~-rs
CHAPTER 51
Chap. 51 459
The Children of Unmarried Parents Act
1. In this f\ct,
(a) "judge" means judge or junior or acting judgc of a
county or district court or magistrate or judge of the
juvcnile court where such l1laltistrate or judgc of the
jU\'cnile coun has been designated by the Lieutenant-
Govcmor in Council a judgc within the meaning of
this Act;
(6) "provincial officcr" IllC:lns a person designated as
such undcr this Act;
(c) Ilrcgulations" means regul... tions made under this
Act. R.S.D. 1931, c. 217, s. 1.
Interprlll'
tallon.
2.-(1) Thc Licutcnant·Governor in Council may appoint Appolntm.nt
of ,mee",.
such officers, c1crks and sen':liltS and may employ such othercle.ka. etc.
assistants as hc may deem nCCC5S.1.ry for the administration
and enforcement of this Act, and may designate any of such
officers a provincial officer for the purposes of this Act.
(2) Any officer appointed under this section may takcotf.ee...
and receivc such affidavit or st:ltutory declaration as any ~~.t~t:.
person desires to m:lke in or concerning any matter ... rising et".
out of the administration of this :\ct. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217,
s. 2.
3. The division registrar and thc Deputy Registrar- Pro,·lnct.l
General shall notify the provincial officer of the birth of eyery ~~'rn~Joo~e
child born out of wedlock rc~istcred under The I'£tal Sla/istics~~~1It~I~~~~
Act and every birth registered unclcr the said Act in such a ~~~~k.
manner as. to suggcst lb.-a the p.1.rcnts arc un.llIarried or un- Rev. Stat..
known, With such particulars as may he directed by the".4IZ.
regulations. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217. s. 3.
4. It shall be: thc dut)' of the provincial officer b\' inquiry Provincial
h h h'ld • id ., d h "r' hed omcer.tot roug c I ren s a SOCletlCS an t e returns urnlS make In·
b h d··· . 0 R' G I ....tiptlon•.y t e IVlSlon registrar or eputy eglstrar· enera, to
obtain all information possible with respect to every child
born out of wedlock, and the provincial officer shall tnke such
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Restrictlons
lUI to lnler-
(Hence br
provlncla
officer.
Re\'. Stat..
c. 1.
Unmarried
mother may
appl.,· to
pronncllll
officer for
advice.
proceedings and do :1.11 such things as arc permitted or required
under this f\ct as may seem to him advisable in the interest
of such child. R.s.O. 1937, c. 217, s. 4.
5. Sothing in this Act shall require the provincial officer to
interfere \\"ith the care and maintenance of any child born out
of wedlock,
(a) where the child has been adopted according to The
Adoption Act; or
(b) where the child is being cared for voluntarily by a
person whom the provincial officer deems suitable
to ha,'c charge of the child. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217,
s. 5.
O. The mother of a child born out of wedlock or of n child
who is likely to bEl born out of wedlock may apply to the
provincial officer lor advice and protection in any matter
connected with the child or with the birth of the child, and
the provincial oflicer shall take such action as Illny seem to
him ndvisable in the interest of the mother and child. H.S.O.
1937,c.217,s.6.
Re£ulatlOfll~. 7. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regu-
lations,
(a) respecting the procL-dure to be followed upon an
npplicatioll for an order of affiliation;
(b) for fixing the fees, costs, charges and expenses
payable on proceedings under this Act and for
dispensing with the payment of such fees, costs,
charges and c.,<penscs where owing to lack of means
or any other renson the judge deems such action
advisable;
(c) for the payment of the expenses of the provincial
officer in carrying out this Act out of such slims
as may be appropriated by the Legislature for that
purpose;
(d) for designating n provincial officer, and for the
appointment of locnl and other assistnnts to the
provincial officer, and for authorizing nny such
nssistnnts to act for and in the place of the pro·
vincialofficer;
(e) respecting any other matter necessary or advisable
to carry out effectively the intent and purpose of
this Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217, s. 8.
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8. An a.,pplication to the judge for an affiliation order may AlfIliatJoll
be d . ordel"ll.rna e,
(a) by the mother of a child born out of wedlock; or
(b) by an unmarried woman pregnant with a child; or
(e) by the next friend or gunrdian of a child born out
of wed lock; or
Cd) by any perSOIl who has supplied medic,,1 nttendance
or nursing or hospital accommodntion to an un-
married woman during pregnnncy or confinement;
0'
(e) by a person who has the custody of a child born
out of wedlock or who has undertaken the care
and education of such child or who has supplied
such child with necessaries; or
(f) by any person who has incurred the funeral expenses
of an unmarried mother \\'ho has died in childhirth
or in consequence of her pregnancy, or of a child
born ou t of wed lock; or
(g) by the provincial officer. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217, s. 9.
O. An affiliation order shall not be made under this Act Limit of
I h I·· h f· I ·h· hl·f· ftlrrerorun ess t e app Icallon t ere or IS mac e Wit In tel etlme 0 applleallon.
the father, and
(a) within onc ycar ,,[ter thc birth of the child; or
(b) within one yeM after the doing of any net on the
part of the putative {nther which affords evidence
of acknowledgment of paternity; or
(e) within one yc..'\r after the return to Ontario of the
putative father. where absent from Ontario at the
expiration of the period of one year from the birth
of the child; or
. (d) the putative father at any time has (uiled in whole
or in part to carry out the terms of any agreement
authorized by this Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217, s. 10.
10. The judge shall, upon application, appoint in writing Appointment
. d I h· I h ·11· . d d . ror hemJng.a time an p ace at w IC 1 e WI lIlqUJre an etermme
whether the person said to be the father of the child is in fact
the father of the child. R.S.O.1937,c.217,s.l1.
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~g~~!~Ot~~nt. 11.-(1) Notice in writing of the time and place appointed
shall be served personally or in such other manner as the
judge may direct upon the person said to be the father of
the child at least three days before the day so appointed.
ArTnt or (2) Where the judge is satisfied that there is good and
nllelotod
father who probable cause for believing that the pcrson said to be the
ma)' be
required to father of the child is the father of the child and that the
J;llve securlly 1 h be cd· b . h .. 1or be person, un ess c arrest IS a out to qUIt t e tcrntona
InlllrJ8onod. jurisdiction of the judge with the intention of avoiding service
of the notice in writing referred to in subsection 1 or of evading
his obligations in respect to the child and its mother, whether
before or after an affiliation order has been made, the judge
may issue a warrant for the arrest of such person and upon
his arrest may require him to gke security for such sum and
in such manner and upon such condition as the judge shall
direct and if the security is not given the judge may order the
person to be imprisoned for any period not exceeding three
months unless the security is sooner given, or the person has
sooner complied with the condition so imposed. R.S.O.
1937, c. 217, s. 12.
l~r~~ef:~i,~g~f 12. If at the time and place appointed the person so
appoarance. served fails to appear or show sufficient reason for not attend~
ing, the judge, in the absence of the person and upon sufficient
evidence being adduced before him, may make such affiliation
order or other order as he may deem just. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 217, s. 13.
Amlintlon
ordol"8. 13.-(1) \Vhere the I>crson so served appears in pursuance
of the notice, the judge may hear and determine the 1lL.'ltter
in a summary manner and upon sufficient evidence being
adduced before him may make an order declaring the person
named therein to be the father of the child and requiring the
father to pay,
(a) the reasonable expenses for the maintenance and
care, medical or otherwisc, of the mother of such
child during the three months next preceding the
birth of the child, at the birth, and during such
period after the birth as may ill the opinion of the
juuge have Lceu or be ilCl..:cssary ill connection with,
or as a consequence of the birth of such child,
taking into consideration the circumstances of the
case;
.l)}
(b) a SUlll of money weekly towards the maintenance
of the child until the child attains the age of 16
years, or a lump sum in lieu of such weekly payments
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_which shall form a principal consuming annuity, the
income from which shall be equivalent to thc order
for weekly maintenance by the court, thc balance
of which, in the evcnt of thc death of the child
before the age of 16 years, shall revert to the Pro-
vince unless otherwise ordered by the court;
(G) the expenses of the burial of the mother in case of
her death at or in consequence of her pregnancy,
or of the birth of the child;
(d) the expenses of the burial of the child if he dies
before thc making of the affiliation order or at any
time thereafter before attaining the age of 16 ycars.
~2} In .estimatin~ the sums parabl.e by the. fathe~ under ~'~ttie'i't~fbe
thiS sectIon, the Judge shall take mto conslderatJOn theconaidered.
ability to provide, and the prospective means o( the father.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 217, s. 14.
14. The judge may in his discretion upon the same or a Llilblllt)· of
I 'k ,.. d h I h r , 'ld bo mother forI'C app Icatlon or er t at tlC mot er 0 a c II rn Ollt maintenance
of wedlock shall contribute a weekly sum o( money towards of child.
the maintenance o( the child until thc child reaches the age
of 16 years. R.S.O. 1937.c. 217, s. 15.
15. The judge shall fix such sums for maintenance as ,\mount of
will enable the child to maintain a reasonable standard O(bO~.n~';.~~~C1l.
life, and the judge shall be governed in his findings by the
consideration of what the child would have enjoyed had
he been born to his parents in lawful wedlock. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 217, s. 16.
10.-(1) A judge may, upon the discovery of new e\'idencc Rto~nlng or
or fraud being shown by affida\'it, grant leave to reopen and apphcatlon.
may reopen and reconsider any application for an affiliation
order.
(2) A judgc may at am' time where an order for pa,·mentOtder may,
. • • be resclndehas been made. resclOd or vary the order as hc sees fit and or varied.
any order so varied may be enforced in like manner as the
original order. R.S.O. 1937, c. 21i, s. 17.
17.-(1) A judge may require security to be given forsecur,tYOr
such sum and in such man ncr as he shall direct for the per- ~e~IS~~'
r r d d I th O A t d·h ' rallure toormance 0 any or er lila e unccr IS C, an \\ ere an~ gi'.esecurlty.
person fails to give the security required of him, a judge may
order the person to be imprisoned for any period not exceed-
ing three months unless the security is sooner given.
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Forfeiture
of 66curity.
EnfurNrnent
or orders.
Re\'. Slat ..
c. 379.
Default in
payme!\!.
Itlern.
(2) When any person has failed to perform a condition or
comply with an order in respect of which security has been
given under section 11 or this section, a judge may order
that the security be forfeited, which order of forfeiture may
be enforced under section 18, and the provine in I officer shall
apply the procccd~ of such forfeited security in making any
payments ordered to be made by the father, or in such other
manner as a judge may direct. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217, s. 18.
18.-(1) Any order made under this Act may be enforced
in the same manner and by the like proceedings as,
(a) an order made or fine imposed under The Swr-mary
COllw'ctions Act, save that imprisonment for default
in making payment under the order shall only be
ordered as hereinafter provided; or
(b) a judgment of the division court, where the order has
been filed with the clerk of a division court, where-
upon proceedings by way of c;xccution or judgment
summons, inter aHa. may be used to enforce the
order.
(2) It shall be the duty of the provincial officer to sec that
payments directed to be made arc duly made, and upon
default in any payment, the provincial officer may apply
to any judge, who,
(a) may from time to time summon the person in default
to explain the default; and
(b) may, where service of the summons has been proved
and the person summoned docs not appe.'l.r or suffi-
cient reason for his absence is not given, or where it
appears that the summons cannot be served, or
where an order of imprisonment has been made,
issue a warrant for the arrest of the person; and
(c) may, when a warrant has been issued or where the
person in default fails to satisfy the judge that the
default is due to inability to pay, order the person
to be imprisoned for any period not exccedinR three
months unless the sums of money payable under the
order or such lesser sums as the judge may sec fit to
designate are sooner paid.
(3) Upon such default and where the order has been filed
in the division court, the provincial officer may proceed as in
the case of a judgment of that court. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217,
s. 19.
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10. No o"rder of affiliatiOrl shall be made upon the evidence Evl~ence.
of the mother of the child unless her evidence is corroborated
by some other material evidence. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217, s. 20.
20. All proceedings under this Act may be
judge in his chambers and not in open" court.
c. 217, s. 21.
heard by the Proeeedlngll
RSQ 9 7 ma)'oo. . . 1 3 ,heard in
ehllmberll.
21. Notice shall be given to the provincial officer in all :-:otlee, '0 ""
00 . . . RIven 0proce lngs lIlstltuted under Ihis Act, and he shall have the pr01"lnclnl
° I dOd b h d ° b otl\cer.ng lt to appear an Intervene an e ear m person or y
counsel on <lny such proceedings. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217, s. 22.
22. The provincial officer shall not be debarred from Denth or
instituting or continuing proceedings under this Act by the~e~~e[ono~
death of the mother. R.S.D. 1937, c. 217. s. 23. proceedings.
23.-(1) Where an agreement with the provincial officer Agrwment
has been entered into by the putative father or where an :m~lntlon
affiliation order has been made against the father of a child er~~e~~::~
born or likely to be born Ollt of wedlock. such agreement orM fatber.
order shall bind the estate of the putative father or father
after his death and ntly StllllS payable thereunder shaH be n
debt due from and chargenble upon the estate of the putative
father or fnther and recoverable at the suit of the provincial
officer, but every agreement or affiliation order shall, as to
any payment falling due belore or after the putative rather's or
father's death, be subject to review as provided in section 16
and no action or other proceeding shall be taken thereon after
the death of the putative father Or father without the leave
of the judge, nnd the judge bdore granting leave shall direct
that notice shall be given to the widow and legitimate children
of the putative father or father :l.lld to all other persons
interested in the estate.
(2) Where it nppears to the judge that the terms of the Wld;>w and.
° h h ° ° I ffi ffil O ° d cbllc!renagreement WIt t e provnlCla 0 cer or:l mtlon or er born In
be °-_. ° I d ° ° h °d I· . wedlockcannot carnL'U out Wit lout epnvlIlg t e WI ow or eglli· not:o be
mate children of the putntive father or father of necessary preJud loed .
maintenance, he shalt vary rhe agreement with the provincial
officer or o.ffiliation order to such an extent and in such nmnner
that the widow of the putntive father or father and his children
born in wedlock, if any, shall be duly provided fOr before the
child or children born out of wedlock. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217,
s.24.
24.-(1) Any agreement between the mother and the Approval of
putative father of a child born or likely to be born out of ~~(~~I~~t
wedlock and any agreement entered into between the falher tenanee.
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Where llll:ree-
ment void_
able.
and any other person relating to any matters coming within
this Act with regard to the maintenance and support of the
mother or child. shall require the approV<l1 in writing of a
judge, and a copy of every such agreement shall be recorded
with the provincial officer.
(2) Any agreement coming within subsection 1 entered
into without the approval of a judge, shall be voidable at the
instance of the provincial officer. R.S.O. 1937, C. 217,.5. 25.
~.f{:ep~~~t 25.~(1) The provincial officer may enter into an agree-
vinclal omcer ment with any person, whereby such person agrees to p......y
to pay h f h d' f h' '. 13expensC$, sue 0 t e expenses an mamtenance set ort III section
as in the opinion of the provincial officer have been or may
be nL'CC5S..iry.
Default
under
agreement.
Evidence.
\VitnOQs
feOil.
Costs.
Appeal.
(2) Upon default in payment under any such agreement
the provincial officer may apply to a judge for an affiliation
order, and such agreement when made by the persOil &iid
to be the father of the child shall be prima Jade proof of
paternity and of the ability and prospective means of the
father to make the payments provided by such agreement.
R.s.a. 1931. c. 211, s. 26.
26.-(1) The judge shall have the power of summoning
any person and requiring him to give evidence on oath and
to produce such documents and things as may be requisite
and shall have the same power to enfOfce the attendance of
witnesses and to compel them to give evidence and produce
documents and things as is vcsted in any COUft in civil cases.
(2) The fees payable to witnesses shall be upon the scale
of fees allowed to witnesses in an action in the county court.
1944. c. 9, s. 1. .
27. A judge shall have power to direct payment of the
costs of any proceedings taken before him under this Act.
H..S.O. 1937, c. 217, s. 27.
..
28..An <lppt>.al shall lie from ;lny order under this Act to
the Court of Aprwnl by le·we of a judge of the Supreme Court.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 217, s. 28. .,'1'
Pa}'ment 21).-(1) All sums of money whether for expenses, main·
over of funds
t'? PUl>Ilc tenance or costs payable under an order made or an agree-
"lru&tee. ment entered into under this Act shall be paid in the first
instance to the provincial officer, and where payment of a
lump sum is ordered or agreed upon the provincial officer
shall pay over to the Public Trustee any portion thereof not
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immediate!y- required for the maintenance of the child or to
meet other charges under this Act.
(2) All sums so paid over shall be invested by the Public Funds. bow
T b h II b b · . hd I f dealt with.rustee ut s a e su Ject to Wit rawa 0 any amounts
from time to time upon the written requisition of the provin-
cial officer, provided that the provincial officer shall not have
at any time in his possession or under his control an amount
greater than $5,000. R.S.O. 1937, c. 217. s. 29.

